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that paperof the p7ith ult.” It will be 
4 seen that Bro. Powell is ‘having great 

~ success in Mexi i! Will not the 
“churches aid- the Foreign Mission 
“Board 16 send help ito Bro. Powell? 
“The field is white unto the harvest. 
Let our people pray the Lord of the 
harvest 10 send more laborers into his 

. harvest, and at the same time give of 

their abundance . to sustdin these la- 

borers. We have the men; we need 

the means to send them. The door 
© "is opening wide; let us enter in and 

possess the land. Never. befere i in 
“the history of missiofs has there Been 

such’ap inviting field opened to Bap- 
tists. . Will we avail ourselves of the 
opportunity? : 

“Deas Herawd: 1am now more than 
one hundred miles from Saltillo. 1 

4m inthe State of Z acatecas, but can 

look into the States of Coahuila, Nu- 
evo Leon and San Luis Potosi—all 

within a few miles of thispoint., The 
_ property belongs to ex Gox. Biista- 

mante of Salado, in the State of San 

. Luis Potosi.© "1 his geriflerian owns a 
territory nearly as large as the State | 

As the lands are quite - of Tennessee. 

level and productive, with fine grass 
» for pastorage, it is nearly all popula. 
ted with farms and stock ranches. It 
is estimated that Mr. Bustemante give 

- employment to five thousand men. 

During the French invasion,” Maxi’ 
millian confiscated from him $300,- 

900 worth of cattle and sheep. 

Mr. Bustamante has occupied posi- 
* tions of honor and - trust, both civil 
and military; but he eschews all titles. 
In the war between Juarez and the 
clergy, in which the former secured 

religious freedom in this priest- ridden’ 

land, Mr. ‘Bustamante was military 
commander i in San Luis Potosi.  Dur- 
ing the, French invafion he was four 

_ years governor | and military . com-’ 
- mander. , He was commissioned by 

* Juarez in 1863 to purchase $1,300, 
~ ooo of aris and ammunition in the 

United States; but being unable to se 
cure them, owing to the war then rag: 
dng ‘between the States, he, ‘ought 
then 1.in Prussia. i    
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: here, and expressed: my desire in 
5 Louisville to begin active operations 

  

. among thesé. ranches and haciendas. 

  

~ . My visit has been delayed, owing to 
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ia preach for us ‘to night?” 
2 lg 

the absence of Mr. Bustamante in the 
“city of San Luis Potosi, So soon as] 

k2ew ‘of his return, Ti determined to | 
 olsit fio I'came a circuitous route, 

visiting all the mission stations east 

and southeast of Saltillo. Bro. West. 
Tip accompanied me from. Morelos to 
‘San Rafael. Everywhere we were 
greeted with large congregations. It 

_ was my happy privilege to bury eigh- 

teen with Christ in baptism. Mis- 

- sions were opened i in two ranches. 1 

- was pressed to visit two other ranches; 

but could “not for want of time. So 
$00n as we can get a man for Saktillo, 
1 expect to spend nearly all my time 
eultivating Ahis promising field. In- 

deed, I  shotld have one or two men 

e 

to assist me, 
When 1 réached Salada, the prin- 

“eipd hacienda of Mr. Bustamante, I 
presented letters from two of his 
warmest friends. I was at once made 
to'feeFat hothe. He said: “Will you 

To which I 

    

replied in thie affirmative. 
"The schoolmaster was ordered to 

pw! “put the school room in good condi- 

   

  

   

    

     

      

      

   

   

    

  

    

  

   
   

i; it gospel. 

offices; nd yet it is only one of many. 
other haciendas—all of which belongs 
to one man. : 

= congregation. 

- preached and several professed con- 
| version and asked to be baptized, but 
oy deemed it best for them to await my 

| mante Has been “distibuting Bibles 

tion, runners. were sent to invite the 

people tb assemble .at the ringing of 

‘the bell to hear the Preaching of the |. 

S was | lshown the town, - for it is 

ing else. The streets are all well, 
os ee asd lighted. as in a diy, 
There a - workshops all 

~ 

I preached to a large and attentive 
1Yesterday morning I 

They ‘begged every tract of 
me, and I could have distributed sev- 
eral hundred more if I had brought 
‘them. Many were anxious to buy 
Bibles and Testaments, . Indeed, I 
neyer saw people. so hungry for the 
truth as iit is in Jesus. Mr. Busta 

‘and tracts among his people for years. 
“His family all read the Scriptures, and   

  

   
    

   
     

   

  

  

every Sunday morning the children 
eible to have Sunday-school. The 

singing is conducted by his daughters. 
When I left he gave me a letter to 
of his overseers and employees, di- 

cting them to receive me cordially, 
vide places for worship, furnished | = 
see and lights; to furnish me        

| the City of Mexico. 

; buridred thoy and, black and white, 

over a | gi > "With this increase of 

5 than seven hundred 

ter. Surely he has led me and open- 
ed the way for me, Will the brethren 
sustain me in this hour of peed? Will | - 
the churches enable the Foreign Mis- 
ston’ Board to’ ‘send me two or three 
men to help me at once? Will wien. 
courage this noble hearted nan to do 

still. greater | things for the cause of | 
Christ, or will we chill his ardor by 

stolid indifference? The case de 
mands action in the living present. If 

we do, mot cultivate the 2hield, | others 

will, 
Yili nine Tchr entire ela 

will be traversed by the railroad | 
which i is being’ pushed from Saltillo t0 

My. Bustamante has a son bot 
the same age as my oldest boy. As 
a proof of his esteem and confidence, 

he asked me to place his son with 

mine in a good select school in the 

States, where they would, be prepared 
for College? Will some one please 

inform me of such a school, giving 
terms, etc? : 

In a few days 1 will be i in Saltillo 
(D.. V.), but will leave soon to aid 
Bro. Westrup in Camargo, Tamauli- 

pas, San Salvador, Zacatecas. Praise 

the Lord with us. ath 
W.D. PowgLL ” 

Why? 

Some weeks ago the worthy Secre- 
tary of our State Board gave it out 
that the Baptists were losing ground 
in Alabama. Was he right? I an- 
swer yes, and no. I mean by this 
double answer that. relatively we are 
losing ground, numerically we are 
not. In other words, while we are 
increasing in mere numbers yearly, 
we are not increasing i in the ratio of 
former years, nor in the ratio of our 
population. | Thirty years ago; when 
our denominatfon in the State num- 
bered scarcely fifty thousand, our an- 
nual increase was more than it is now 
with our eighty-five or: ninety thou- 
sand white Baptists. Then we bad a 

population in the State of six or seven 

    

Baptist strength and State population, 
| to preserve ur proportional strength, | 
we ought to well nigh double the an- | 
nual increase 8f our membership over 
what it was in those days. Now, 
Ahese facts ought to inspire serious in- 
quiry, earnest prayer, and the forth- 
putting of our most zealous activities 
to “arrest this relative retrogression, 
and thus preserve our status among 
the religious forces of the country. 
We owe it to Christ, to ourselves and 
to the country—we owe it to the 
memory of our departed worthies and 
to our families—to leave nothing un- 

{.done that Christirn agency can id 
meét such a crisis. * 

And then, as to our benevolent op- 
eration, it is a note worthy fact, that 
within the ten years immediately pre- 
ceding our civil war, we raised vastly | 
more than we have raised within the | 
last twenty years. * In East Alabama 
there were raised largely aver: one 
hundred thousand dollars for educa- 
tional institutions, located respective- 
ly in Talladega,. Coosa, Chambers, 
and ‘Macon counties, and over two! 
hundred thousand dollars for the re- 
building, outfit and endowment of 
Howard College, all of which, alas, 
except the buildings, was swept away 
by the rafages of war. Aud all this 
was achieved when our membership   

   
    

   
   

  

in the State was little more than Half | mani from perdition? Do you be- 
what it is today. I know the plea of | lieve t the gospel of Christ is the 

poverty will-be interposed, t the poverty | only ¢ wer of God u ito salvation,” 
‘| consequent upon rs opin dose vugls and that it must be pregched as io 
not our increased sole co tits success? Do you 

And then, notwithstanding. this pre- | scene, a nd that “deeds one. in t e 
text of poverty, there is more w body” are the criterion of the last 
among the Baptists of Alabama to- | awards of that grand a 
day than there ever was, taking the 
State all over. The taxable propert 
of our State is far greater now than i 
‘ever wa® and it is no faf fetched in: 
ference to say that the Baptists hav 
their pro rata share of this rr 
The truth is, we have in the aggregate 
an’ imperial patrimony. Why, then, 
this state of things we all must de: 
plore? Why is it that our Methodist 
brethren are approximating our num- 
bers, and bid fair to. Surpass use 
long, when fifteen years ago, on rere 
paring figures and facts, we outnum- 

   

tions in our borders? 1 only vent 
two Suggestions in answer to 
questions. 

First, the hiurches a are 
sponsible for this condition of 

tites of 
by our Eo   

      

itude to God! as I read this open let- | ee 

| Lord pent to be abeye 
| the eve of his ascension, he gave to 

iy conf 
According to the tec in the pn fr 

- 5
 

     

      
   

  

   

   

  

| practically to | v 
selves in the category of = 

11  "PoOR yovsis™ 
Now “poor houses” are a great | 

blessing to our country. ‘They are 
an off:shoot of our Christian ciyiliza- 
tion, | (as indicating our benevolent 
concern for ‘ the poor. But then I 

use the term in another sense. 1 sim- 

ply mean spiritual “poor houses.” 
What litle is done to sustain the 

preacher i in these churches is don by 
perhaps half a dozen membe 

{ balance live, ‘spiritually, on “the ben: { 

{ efactions of these few. They belong 
to the © ‘stay-and do-not” tribe, a kind 
of parasites, fastening themselves on 
ar® almost exhausted pastor to suck 
their nourishment from him. What 
to do with these parasites, these spir- 
itual pauper; is a question. An 

earnest, blunt man, like Bunyan’ 

‘“‘old Mr. Honest,” would likely say, 
“‘unload—run the excision knife 
through the body, and cut off this fun- 
gas growth. " But can this be done 

| when they are in the majority? The 
exclusion might be the other way, 
and thus we might provoke a kind of 
ecclesiastical suicide. What then can 
be done? This brings me to my 

Second suggestion. Let the pas- 
tor, assisted by his ‘“‘cabinet of ad- 
visors,” I mean those who always 
stand by him in his plans and efforts, 

take the matter in hand, and try the 
effect of a divine prescription, found 
in the old book, heaven's pharmaco- 

that never fails when rightly 
combined and wisely administered to 
weak and sickly saints. If there be 
a tk «of divine ‘grace hid away 

down deep in the heart, a proper pre- 
scription, mingled with much of that 
charity ‘that ‘‘suffereth long and is 
kind,” will find it, and bring it to the 
serfice to assert its authority. In 
plain language, let him admonish and 
exhort “with all long suffering and 
doctring, * let him choose his oppor- 
tunities wisely, and ply the conscience 
with! such truths from God’ s word, 

ang such facts from divine providence 
as will | provok ¢ the proper. “response. 

  

meat ‘in due season,” accompanied 
with earnest prayer to God, andin 
[mine “cases out of ten he will find his 
‘patients in a state of convalescence.’ 
‘For it is notgo be supposed that any 
Christian | heart can long be proof 
agaigst the direct utterances of God's 
word, supplemented with the i impera- 
tive: calls of his providence. Look- 
ing over the situation as it is, I often. 
wish that some Boanerges, competent 
to the’ task, would strike the alirm 
bell which God has placed in every 
humat heart, the conscience, until its 
notes would ring through every cham- 
ber of the soul, arousing its sensibili- 
ties to something of that zeal worthy 
of our high calling. 

~ Iffknew of any conceivable way 
of approaching these lethargic, do 
nothing professing Christians in their 
hidden places, I would address them 

-1n something like this strain: *‘Breth- 
ren, fo you believe the Bible to be 
the word of God? Do you believe 

that “the whole world lieth in wick. 
edness?’! Do you believe that there 
is a heaven and a hell which are 
to be the eternal abode of every soul 
that now lives, and has lived, and is 
yet to live in this world? Do you be- 
lieve that you hold that -“‘treasure in 
earthen vessels,” the only remedy 
know on earth or in heaven that can 
save this vast mass of our fallen hu- 

  

   
his followers in all ages “their march- 

ing orders, ‘‘go ye into all ithe world 
and preach the gospel to every crea- 
ture?”- If your faith takes i in all this, 
and all else revealed in 's Book, 
theb put it in your creed, and hold it 
there with steady hand until it sways | 
and thrills your soul with. something 
of the fire that fell upon the apostles 

  

   

hem. yery | throne of x igh ess, authori. 

, the |, 

  

.{ tion, 
reached it stood ten for E st Lake and | 

| tween that time and the da 

- sans ceo © Publishors. e | | ‘opm 

VOLUME I4.. a i : + MONTGOMERY, ALA 
OUR caus IN MEXICO. Temtle to heer § “And I doubt capitally | the very botiomle spit, impressive as 

word of God, c ed the sighs and gro and clanking | 
. The following etier, aired to gepense incurred te hig acdoul chains of itsruined spirits can Xpress, 

: ne Religious - J ald, we clip from How ty heart swelled with grati-| nay. “there. a volo from 

thy might, for there rk, 

device, nor knowledge, “Ho r r wisdom 
in the grave, whither thou goest.” Ye 
who are Heeping at Jou 
of all this, and | 
out the pati of d 

The ask of es, 
labors of the Pru ential on 
Howard College, ‘devol¥@Z4pan th 
undersigned as the sectutary of that 
Committee. | 

Tt will be reiienibete that this 
committee was created - specially for 

the purpose of fixing the location of 
Howard College, after the. action of 
the Convention at Unio Springs re- 
moving that institution from Marion. 
Not only was the comm 

cate the future sité of ithe college, 
but they were further charged with 
the work of arranging for the opening 

  

the 1st. Accordingly, at their first 

Baptist. church at Union Springs, on 
July 18th, it was determined to meet 
at Birmingham on the 26th of the 

same month for the purpose of enter 

ing actively upon the work with which 
the committee was charg d, On the 
26th of July their was %' full attend- 
ance of the Prudential Committee. 

The sense of the body was to move 
in a cautious and deliberate way to 

the consideratidia of the merits of the 
offers made respectively by the cities 

of Birmingham: and Anniston, these | 
being the only points competing for 
the location of the college. That 10 
injustice might be done either city, 
and the greatest good possible might 

be secured to the Baptist denomina- 

tion of Alabama, which had charged 
the committee with so grave a work, 

  

it was resolved to defer | the opening : 
ofthe. bids of the compe 

  

cities could be Soroughly considered. 
Under the sanction of this resolu- 

tion the ‘committee “proceeded with 
the utmost caution to their work. 
“Through the courtesy of lthe « commit- 
tee-of entertainment in Birmingham, 
the members of the Prudential Com- 
mittee were escorted tarongh the city 
to note what advantages |it possessed 
as the location of a ol institution 
of learning The day fi lowing was 
devoted to the examination of the 
proposed location of thie college at 
East Lake, six miles {i 
Birmingham.  Disinterested parties 
were consulted with refefence fo the 
health and moral tone of the commu- 
nity of East Lake as well as about the 
valuation of the property offered the 
Baptists of Alabama. 

This done and the ahgetite re- 
paired to Anniston, Hee was met 
the same courteous ‘and kordial con- 
sideration which had bee enjoyed at 
Birmingham. In like manner the 
committee proceeded to view the city 
of Annistos, and to examine the prop- 
erty propesed to be given for the lo- 
cation “of Howard Colldge. Every 
matter was taken into the most care- 
ful consideration, both Here and at 
Birmingham, that could affect the 
weal or detriment of the cpllege, pres- 
ent and future. . After a most diligent | * 
investigation the committee announc- 
ed themselves reads to receive and 
consider the respective bids. A la- 
borious session of many hpurs follow- 

    

   

fom ‘the to 5 

an 

three for Anniston. 
But this was only {he ginning of 

our work. Only eight weeks lay be- 

    

ing the college. Buildings. had to 
bé erected and all things gotten in 
readiness for the approaching session. 

* Accordingly a sub-comt ittée was 
| appointed composed in art of the 
members of the Prudential 
and in part/of influential 1 

  

   

  

D. 1. Purser, D.D. , who h 

ed such efficient setvice i 
such a splendid donation 

      

{lege at Birmingham and Ba Lake] ti 
to prosecute farther the effort of 

{ curing an enlarged sudonsient i on 
college. 
Tn were. also, taken o hi 
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ittee to indi. | 

of the institution on or about October | 

meeting, held in the basement of the | a 

ed, 50 intent was - the committee | ie 

when a vote was was finaly | ETD oo 

y for open- | 

    
     

     

sary for opening the es of the ot 
on ‘that memorable day when they institution on dr about Oct. the 1st. 
opened: Shei commission. 1 We are It was further resolved urge Rev, | 2nd § 

bered {Jl other Protestant Senamina-j eal :         

       
       
     

  

   

    
       

          

     

interval between then 
ie sub comiitee on. July the 

anil October the ' sty, b dings, | 
oflable and commodios, had | 
éfected upon the college prop- 

st Lake, both for arding 
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| now being printed, and which I will: 

  

0 0 divert the a jtention of our Sunday | 
i childre . fm this, So, on 

c nsultation with Bro. Geo. B. Tay- 
whe has | charge of the | “Sun- 

8" 1 con luded to ‘have a 

* SUNBEAM DAY ON CHRISTMAS. 
For this Bro. (Taylor has epic a 
very interesting programme, which i is 

8 

gladly furnish io all. superintendents, 
nd others: who ‘wish 0 observe the’ 

| day. 
a do iot confine this er to schools 

which have Sunbeam. societies, but it 
is open to all, | Send for programmes 
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, but have about 48 ca 

the a sal pox in the ‘congrega- 

: | expect for moment they all 

     

die. Lhave buried in our cemetery 

| 32 members in two month: they all 

call foE ime; : and I assist them as doc 
tor (MAD.) and as doctor (D/D.,) but 
at the $fne time, am sorry for the 
death gf this people; am glad ‘because 
they al five with Christ above. Here | 
Is a t ile panic with this epidemic 
discas@iiwe ‘have 120 cases or 200 

daily, 80 Or 96 die. The doctors 
are afigdof it, and a good many of 
them 44 leav: the Tih Last Sun. | 

rking with the a } 
day a part’ of the night; at ten | 
o'clockip. m., I wentto the livery 
stable nd get another horse; mine 
was tired that day. I returned home 
at 2 o'clock {midnight} How many 
people bless here the Valley Asso- 
ciation,” of Virginia, that gave me a 

buggy and with it I can] lgo anywhere, 
and attend all the sickness." ; 

You can’t imagice how glad and 
pleased I am with this Baptist Cubans; 
they are proving ‘they has received 
Christ in their hearts, and leave every. 
ting for him. While the doctors, 
priests, high priest, lawyers and 

wealthy family leave. the city, escap- | 

ing from the epidemic, my congrega- 
tion are all beside me; learned where 
there is new case of smali-pox, and as 
soon as they know it,’ some of them 
go and pray with the sick person, and 

if have not family, two brethren or 
sister remaining there all night, and 
assist bim or her until is well. 

Hereis a Lady Association, con- 
ducted by my mother,and have about 
125 ladys going house by. house, car- 
rying medicines, clothes or’ foods; 
they are doing a noble work, in the 
name of our Savior. ‘The other. day, 
1 meet a young girl, roy poate old, be 

long to our 8.-Scool, carrying one of | 
[prescription to the druggist store, 

inl saw where she came aut, and, 
— > six cases of small pox, I 

ask if she is not afraid to be sick too? 

She loc k up to heaven, saying, “‘The 
have not power at all, they 
| ‘me it: my Savior don’t |      

| anxi have a house of prayers in 
'Havan A for this poor Cubans, but, my 
Bro., sRall [leave them inthis hour 
of tribution, and wheu many of them 
will de arture from here. 

vaccinated yesterday, by the 
Amerighn health board at Cuba, be- 

inate. My passport is already 

by the authority here; but the 
'g that make me  remaing here 

K people of our chureh; an- 
gis, if am going | ‘now, many 

¢. Catholic paper make this 
elieved to my gongregation 

al it they de? Maybe they will 
d the poor. sick as they do 
Let this month be over, and | 

  

       
     

  

   

         
        

     each a ther to. MOITOW. 

  

: and they will be gladly furnished, free 

demic purposes. | 
. The matter of erecting a perinanent 

building was referred to the Executive 
Committ ee of the Board of Trustees, 
of Howard College, who were grant. 
ed power to act in the erection of a | 
buildii which i is to be not Tess than 
three stories high, and to cost not less. ! 
than § 5,000. 

Pub shed by order of the Pruden- 
) mittee. B. F. Rite, 
2 , Secretary. 

it Tidings fror from Cuba. 

Dr. LT. TicuEnor: Dear Doctor: 

I have everything ready to leave Cuba Li 

7, 

| needed rest after her congtant nurs- 

= 

labor in Rome, 

cause dt allowed anybody to travel | 
the State if: they have been : 

1 want to escape from here | g 

hink it convenient, ‘I'll go in [jo 
os t do you thing about this? | ab 

: ; Please, if am Wight or | pe 

ly Bro.,. pray for. us; we | 
this ej idemic. season if | 

of cost. “All Sunbeam. societies: will 
[receive them Without, writing. = Ad- 
dress | Rev. TP Ber, 

Box 134, Richmond, Ala, or 
Ren Geo. _Braxron Tavior, L 
ol | Chiapel Hill, N. C. 

| tings fom our our Foreign: Fields. 
| Pid — 

Mrs, Graves, {Canton, says hey had 
a delightful season of rest in Swatow. 
Mr. Ashmore, yr the American Bap- 

gist Missionary Union, kindly offered 
his home to Dr. Graves, he being | 
compelled to return to America for a 
ime, Dr. Grayes did not improve as 
ch as he had hoped to, and will be 

compelled to take a trip home. in the 
spring. Pray {hat God may restore 
to health this valuable servant/of his. 
ey Emma Young is busy with 

y dn ecifications for her new 

hb 
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Ta 

  

was given ro the ladies and children 
of Missouri. 4 

- Constant baj tiSms. are reported 
from our Canton mission. 

Would that many would procure 
and read the lgtter in the November 
Jownal froma Bro. Fung Chak, form: 
erly a member of our mission church 
in Canton, China, but now pastor of 

the Chinese church in (Portland, Ore-. 
gon. It would; enable them to see 
what kind of Christians we hawe in 
our missions. {He states that sone 
Chines¢ Christians, in this country, 
and some in China, are going to sup- 
port a mission, near Canton. One 

Chinese brother - in’ New York has 
giver'$ $100, and! promises $200 yearly, 

d SMERYCA. 

Rev. iC. E Smith and wife, of Ab-| 
_eokuta, have been’ to Lagos for a sea: 
son of rest, on/ the seashigre. Bro. 
Smith was secdvering from a severe 

| attack of sickitess, and Mrs. Smith | 

ing of him, along with her labors in 
the mission work.” With renewed 
health and strength, they were, at last 

ace punts, ready to return to their 

home i in, thei interior. 
. tof ITALY. ¢ 

Is. Eager writes that their “sin 
thie in the mountains is at’an end,” 

an uf family 4 re about to return to 
Rome. : May God protect them from 
the dis SHE i is much encouraged 
by the. work they were enabled to do 
in their summer retreat. A good, 

Sus aday school was ‘maintained; and 
nota ew persotls. heard the pure gob- 

reached for the first ume in! | their 
Missionaries seem never to 

rest—they:work| while resting. / 
r. Geo. B., Taylor and. family 

_— from New York jon the 15th of 
‘October ‘on his return to his field of 

May he be spared | | 

yet many years fo glorify God in’ this 
land of, Papal darkness... | 

Wa BRAZIL. 

Bro. E. H, Soper, Rio de Janelio, 

has, recovered from an attack of small- 
pox. | By his physician’s orders. he 
and Mrs. Sopez. are recruiting their 
health and strength in Santa Barbara, | 
on the coast. He reports that Rev. 

  

} 

boi ta good schog 
opened a school with good prospects 
of ‘ticcess. This has been accom- 
plis ee by Bro. | Puthuft ’s own energy 

  

     

    

    
” Board did not feel 

| interest at |     
    

    

3 go 

    

* |as: Tennessee. - Eighteen’ converts 

“Tamaulipas, and on crossing the bor- 

| and occupy this land. 

‘which was much regretted by usasa} 
church. Bro. Speer has labored faith- |! 

apd where, we could get a good and 
efficient man to take the lead in the | fia 

fluence and mone in sustaing them, | 

So we agreed, and have called the | 

i E A. Pathufi, of that mission, has 
1 house there, and 

ea means w ap. 
ed to, 

v. W. B gy reports’ bree 
an idates read baptism, with 

ne of his preaching 

     

that 5 may ‘mak e wil bel 
ustamant. » my account. —/. J 

Powell says these ranches- and haci-| 
endas cover a territory nearly as large. 

have fecently been baptized, “and 
many are inquiring the wayrof life, 
After these visits, Bro. Powell ‘went 
to visit Bro.. Westrup in the State of; 

ders was arrested ‘and imprisoned, on! 
‘the ground that his sulky was made 
in America, and contraband—all of 
‘which was false. ‘After several days 

.and at once’ ‘set free, no chargé being 
made out. This outrage, for such it} 
appears to be, will be reported to thes 

| State’ Department ‘at Washington. | 
we must increase our force | 

God calls us to arise 

Meantime, 

of missionaries. 

  

Mt. Pleasant Church, 

Dear Baptist: “We would Tike to 
publish through the columns of your 
valuable | per some ‘changes made at 
our church ‘concerning pastoral work. 

John Speer, resigned his pastorate, 

“He 4 

And we 

fully for us, with untiring zeal. 
hath done what he 

and recommend him to the confidence 

of the 

full of 

  
is loved by th e ‘people for his’ work's 
sake, 

church must not stop we, began to 
cast about in qur minds what to do, 

work of the church for the Master. | 
The work here requires 2 man of pow- 

er and knowledge. Dear Baptist, 
we thank the blessed Lord that he has |, 
given us rien in our own bounds who: 
are equal to the task, if we, the 
church, will do our-duty toward them 

in prayibg for them, and guarding 

their good name, and giving our in- 

well known and much loved Bro. W. 
B. Carter, who is also a_strong man 
in the work of. Cod. Thus we start 

‘out with renewed zeal and energy, to 

do more for. God and his cause, both 

tor, as hee labors with us in the word 
and doctrine. . A. H. STANLEY. 
"Lei hton, Ala. irs . 

Cig : w 

Let Us Woop. Them Tp.” 

good t things ina recent issue, I was 
 edified over the Essay of D. C. Hodo, 
on Sabbath-schogls. . 

I am often troubled over the small. 
degree of interest taken in thé Sunday 
schools of the country. 
churches orys: or 8o' embers w 

can scarcely boast a respectable (in 
aumbers) sch bl. Parents who should | 
be setting an.  éxafnple, which they 
would be proud to see their children 
‘imate, are just leading them the oth- 

.. It is a deplorable fact that a large 
proportion of gr membership never 
think of going 0 8 
Furthermore many of our ; 

are languishing for wan 
I speak of the two in. 

ciplined church” has a 

  

you a flourishing Sunday 

state of affairs? Is it on account of the: 

rect our accusations the im 

ji ! 

in prison, he was carried to Monterey || 

‘One month ago our dear brother, ! 

could.” 
hereby tender ‘to Pong our prayers, § 

rete sayy here, A54D an, 1 

' Feeling that the work of our 118 

‘at home and in foreign fields. Breth- | 
ren, pray for us and our precious pas-} & 

J 

Ala, Baptist: In reading. over the 

Iam a great advocate of these] 
schools,| and ‘am glad fo see an inter- |: 
est displayed in them now and then: |’ 

5 know 1 

er way. . Terrible thought. Some of’ 7 
these are men who no doubt think'| jAz 
they are doing their whole duty .in | 

-| paying their preacher, and attending | 4 
| the public worship once a month. 

unday- phn Dini w 
urches | 10 

t of discipline. 
ens be |; 

cause every well organized and dis | OC 
ned Sabbath | 

school. Dr.” Talmage said ‘show. meal 
flourishing church and I will s show 5 

To what are we to attrib this ad : 

low ebb of religion in-our land? Must | in 
‘'wé cist the burden. on the editors of | 
our religidus papers? Or shall we dic spi 

tency of the capse which we advocate? : ath 

  
   

    

   

    

   
   

      

   

    

   

    

    

ens a 
that is the representative; men of 

denomination. 1 hope our brothy Ly 

: istern” with Sunday-school lk 
prepare: to irrigate the ools 
igh the BAPTIST. 

: Teague, Shae Reon, bo 

hn think of hese a 3 oo . 
e who are ‘young in the. cause”, ri 

iok to our representive- men for 

€ question is settled and the | 
inquished have yi€lded with. digs 

it v? and now let us, turn our atten 
on to other schools that are equally, 

f not more, important to the denomi 
tion, asthe Howard. - Let us hear | 

i 5 
SB 

Ww. B. ALEXANDER. i 

  

om the lights of the denomination in! 
Alabams, lest we, tgo, be inclined to 
$0 a fishing.” 

He, Ma 
Dea of Sister Bs Bel Rutherford, i 

| atghter of Rev, Ja Jas. ‘Hogan. 
fied at her father's in a 8 Ba 
ept. 28th, 1887, surrounded by her i} 
rents, husband ‘and friends. Al || 

ough quite young, having been mar- || 
oy twenty-two. months, yet she | | 

én a consistent member of the | 
aptist church for! seven years a | | 

ong faith was hers. In her robust he 
alth she ‘was heard to say, “If i: 
don’t get to ‘heaven 1 will i 

most. disappointed soul | 
at ever lived.” ‘Truly her seat will |: 

be missed. She has been a mother | H 
i her affligted. mother, a comfort to ' 
ef father, and a joy to her husband, 
the Master of the vineyard has | \ 

red his own ripened fruit. © Ji 
 8tome at last on heavenly mountains, 

. {1 © Heard the ‘‘comeé abd enter in;"” 
aved by life's fair flowing fountain, 
Saved. from earthly taint and sin. 

at last from all temptation, 
o more need of Watchful care; 

oyful i in ‘complete sal¥ation, : 
Given the victors Sowa to wear.” 

; rea 5 
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  (pr ort of the late A Archibald Hogan 

rid. mother of our beloved brother, 
Jas. Hogan. Sister Hogan died 
; ingham, Alas og. 23,’ 1887, ur 

    
   

       

   

  

   

  

      

    
   
      

     

   

      
     

  

Beh d peo which, me & Yived ws ey ristian. §| 
saw all her childrenc members of § 
Baptist church: one ‘a minister, 
‘deacon, another a clerk and | 

ry-school superintendent, and ail | 
stant Christians. - The writer was 

pastor for many years; en one oc-” 
she wis nye suddenly ill: 

t the doctor's interdiction no | > 
could see her save the nurses; || 

Hearing my voice at the door or- |: 
i thas 1 should be admitted, 
ing out her hand she said, “I 
10 tell you that death has no ter- 
for me, I am ‘ready and anxious 

‘She recov: and went on~ | 
‘h ¢ jo rer) Fics ving om. 
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vist. Ge heer, i tion ff | 
Holy Spirit w says, “Write: | | 
are piel d which die: nthe « eo 
  

   irit, that they may rest 48 

bors and their works do Ie. 
: i hm. . 

  

    

     

   

   

          

   

   

      

   
   

  

  

    

    

   

    

Pi ——l 

silence of the Scripture - may i 
ted as an evi of itsin- [| 
n. Itis silent by design. The 
upon ‘which the ures 

      
        

   

  

      iA Fe 

    

  

J Die = Ea | Neithes of thefie can be the true cause. 
: I can sce teporss ro 

t are precisely those which ir 
curiosity ! 

     

    

  

     

      

       

        
     

          

    



  

‘Springs, Al is open for eng 

| witha church or 

  
work, either in Alabama,” Tex 

  

  

  

7. | Georgia, Arkansas, or Mis 
| Address him asabove. 

  

  

inst your name. on the m 

— When Jour Se t a serves as a receip 
payment. If proper credit has 

ive within two Pe ks, notify us 

| at once. All subscribers. who do not send 

express notice to the contrary, will be res | 

garded as wishing to continue their subscrip- 

| whey Notice to discontinue should be giv: 

| en at least a week defore and not after the 

subscription has expired. Both the new and 

expires. It 
| request for 

not been 

* | the “old post. office ‘should be given when | 

your address is changed. 

Obituaries of one hundred words will be 

inserted free. For esch word over one hum- 

‘| more ae ten are wanted, otherwise | 

- | cents each. If money is not enclosed, we 

| serve the right to condense to one Hades 

| words. 
Advertising rates quoted om’ application. 

y ou will confer a favor by mentioning this 

paper when you answer an advertisement. 

Write only on one side of the paper. “Al 

§ [ways give your post office. Anonymous com 

| munications go to the waste basket. 

‘We are not responsible for tae return of 

| rejected manuscript nor for the gpinions ex- 

/jpessed by correspondents. 

~All communications on b 

| publication ghould be addr 

| checks and money orders mad 
THE ALABAMA 

Montgomery, Ala. : 

Office: Over Cotton Exchange, Corner Bibb 

and Commerce Streets. 

| 

    
ness or for 
je, and 
‘payable to 

BAPTIST, 

ee 
WANTED.—A consecrated single. 

| man as organist and singer to’aid an 

i | evangelist in revival work. Address 

| this paper. 
- re 

Rev. PrEstoN BrowN:is our au | 

| thorized agent for the ALABAMA Bap 

| TiIsT in tH 

|-tion. He will receive subscriptiots 

| | same. 
rt pee : 

SomE brethren seem to make a mis 
f i take about the price of subscription to 

“the ALasama Bappist. The price is 

strictly two dollars. All reliable Bap- 

| ist preachers and active laymen and 

For their services we give them twen- 

ty-five per cent of all new - subscrip- 

tions, and twelve and a half per cent 

of all renewals, that is 5o cents out of 

every yearly new subscription and 2; 

cents out every yearly renewal. Now | 

of rr to Please 8 

dred, two cents will be charge Remi} with 

af 

Tennessee River Associa |i 

| for the paper and’ receipt for the | 

sisters are invited to act as agents. 

| ber. Time is too shot or 

says, or to be interest 

mons, and it is a big. work for 

itor to cut down some produ tions. 

| Again, we beg brethren not o get 

mad if we suggest that ‘unpleas nt 

controversies be not indulged nh 
eric emi 

Tue Georgia ‘State Fair was held at | 

‘Macon the last week in Octaber. 

Ex-President Jeff. Davis was present. 

Gig Hid 

the battered confederate flag, he said, 

that he was like that flag, in that he 

was torn and riven by storms | ‘and 

trials. He loved itas a memento of 

what had been done by fathers and 

sons. Gov: Gordon and Senator Col: 

quitt made short speeches. Gen. 

Henry R. Jackson hade the formal 

speech to the veterans. Mrs. Hayes 

{and Miss ‘Minnie were with Mr. Da- 

vis, and were received ‘with great 

honors. It was a grand reception 

and ovation, showing that Mr. Davis 

is respected an honored by the South 

ern people, who will neuer forget that 

he was their chosen chief in the days 

of the confederacy. 
mre pr | 

| N EW DEPARTURE AMO! NG THE 

+ CONGREG ATION. ALISTS. 

- The Congregationalists of the Uni- | 

ted States have gotten themselves into | 

‘quite a muddle on the question as to 

whether the heathen will be saved. 
A very respectable number of their 
prominent ministers, some of them 
teachers in their theological - school at 
Andover,, have expressed the opinion 
that the heathen would be saved with- 
out a knowledge of the gospel. Some 
of their missionaries, and some who 
have applied for appointment. as ‘mis- 

sionaries, held to, the same | ‘opinion. 

Phis brought up the" ‘question | before 
| the American Board of commissioners, 

who has the appointing power among 

“churches, or mission 

.' | on the part of 

| ized ministers 

| were. eo 

is one that des 

give to it. 

is alarming. 

ly, 

ompiled by Bro. Wm. 

| churches not more than twenty: five 

have preaching every Sabbath, and 

| we suppose give a support to their a 

{ pastors. We think it would be a safe 

calculation to spy that not more than 

roo of the remaining 1,352 have 

| preaching two Sabbaths in the month 

regularly. This would leave 1,252 

‘that have serv 

serve these churches it would. take   
Thirty thousand veterans from - all 

ade | parts of the So 
I Mr. Davis. Mr. Davis 

vo. | ble to make a speech, but at sight of 

313 ministers, if we give four churches 

py, | 19.2 Sinister leave 562 

ministers wit 

secularieed, and so are most of the 

others, because the churches do not 

pay them enough to support thet, 

There are but very few of our minis- 

ters who preach to country churches 

who do not hayeto teach school, farm, 

to sustain themselves, and in most of 

the smaller towns this is the case. 

This state of affairs should cause an 

earnest inquiry among ministers and 

churches as to the cause of this state 

of things, and what shall be done to 

change it. It is certainly not: best 

that this way of getting along ‘should 

continue. There should be greater 

progress than we are making. The 

85,000 Baptists of Alabama ought to 

increase in a greater ratio than they 

have been doing. We ought to have, |! 

next year, Over 100,000 members. 

We will have them if the churches will 

 untie the hands of their pastors, and 

enable them to give their whole time 

to the work of the ministry. That it 

is the duty of churches to support 

their pastors is plainly taught in the 

New Testament. “The laborer is 

worthy of his hire.” “They that 

preach the gospel shall live of the gos- 

pel,” are scripture declarations. The 

questions of practical importance with 

us ‘now, however, is, what is the 

cause of the great neglect of churches 

in this matter, and what can be done 

to remedy the evil. - 

“The o subject} of  aisteral support \ 

.rves more attention | ¢ 

ur churches than they | o 

he number of secular 

the State of Alabama |, 

ere are, comparative: 

few churches, outside of the city | ¢ 

felon that give their | pot i 

to support them and 

ccording to the sta- 

found in the minutes 

Convention, there 

Baptist ministers in the 

| State and 1,377 churches. Of these 

s once a month. To | 

all, These, as a matter of course, are 

or engage in some other secular work 

od 

weather wi e rely disagre able 

rainy nd, cold, 50 xe really did up 

enjoy our visit to it as we veually » 

ish Ss cowiationsl ui. § 
oderator of the past year | The: 

ing absent, ro. Ww. . Boykin call¢ 

the meeting to order. Rev. 1 A 

Cheney ‘was elected mode 

  rches made very good 
ports. Mt. Olive church had nin 

teen Sabbath- school pupils to be bap 

{tized into her membership. last yeat 

She has 35 Sunday-school pupils ove " 

fifteen years of age: Chene ; 
Brownville Sunday-school number 
165, and his baptisms have been 4 

Rev. Geo. KE. Brewer's churches made 

a pretty good showing, Mt. Leba-| 

non eh is maki very rapid de- 

wb - Everybody is proud that 

Bro. Brewet has moved into the Har 

ris association, He is a good preach- 

er, a sympathetic pastor and true 

man, who lives and acts as one who 

feels that he must give an account to 

the great God. | 
Two of Bro. Benton’ s churches 

Were admittéd into ‘membership, but 

for Texas. * i 

Bro . Howard, pastor of the: Second 

church of Columbus, ‘was one of the | 

visiting brethren. He now reads the | 
paper; and we soon hope to call him 

over the river. { 

Bieth. WwW. H. Patterson and T. 

Steut were present from the Eufa 

they rendered good ‘service. 
former wi per the introductory s¢ 
mon, they both spoke for 
Barrist.  Breth. Hixon and Cha o- 

bliss, from the Centennial, and W. 

Crumpton, from Mission Board : 
took active part in all the proceeding 

G. E. Brewer reported on mis 

3 
e 

‘alas, the preacher is soon to leave us | 

hm 

| to sire te Bro. , Cramp- | 1 
pro n ments thre ow ut south 

{ 5 

ne has 4 hed a foe. meeting 
itions to 

‘by Bro. . 
ames we 

rg 

! acne. : 

io! 

* lisince, aldo Schramm, from Alabama; 

Alabama now ranks third in peint of | 
numbers, ‘Kentucky: first and Virginia 

second, Total pumber of Wudente] 

134; average age 28 h 

1{ the vacation. the be 

sermons, wh   ju ior has nt 0 amon 
lower | counties “of sou} 

| his father with his farming business, 

He expects to go to college lagain. 

editorial corps of the Christin Index, 

paper. 

The Lord has been gracious to. us 

at Jacksonville, “We have just closed 

a meeting of twelve days with 27 ad- 

ditions, During the meetings we had | 

some fineisermons from Dr. Lofton 

‘and Dr. Headden, of Rome, Ga, 

So writes our dear brother, Rev, M; 

H. Lane.  : | 

From Van Alstyne, Tex, Bre. 0 Wl 

D. Upshaw says: “I am engaged im 

a very interesting meeting at - this 

‘place with pastor Mays; large congre- 

gations; much interest; many mourn- 

ers; one accession by experience; 

hope many others will come in. This 

is a fine place and rich Gountry.” 

Christian Repository. is still a prog 

er name for that popular monthly, is-. 

“| sued by brother and sister Ford, of 

St. Louis, Mo. The November num: 

8er has the portrait and a brief bi of: 

raphy of T. T. Eaton, D. D., the 

? | symbolic prophecy of Christ's great 

temptation, the Pope’s worldly ambi- 

worthy young man, who hat | 

‘ oo a couple of years at the How: 
{ ard, but is now hard at work: helping 

; Information reaches us of the Tesigh 

nation of Dr. H. H. Tucker from the 

of Atlanta, Ga; much to the regret of 

a multitude of Bapyists, for none wrote 

wiser or better than he, and which 

will be a serious loss fo that, prcellent | 

idly ack) ung Con 

Alabama Sops. will) | 

1: fault is vif they'don's? : 
A tabernacle is being | 

“built on the’ Seminary lot on / Broad- 

way for the "Moody meeting which is | 

not theirs. 

to begin some time in 

pecting great things of 

A visit from Rev, 

D, 

than Le, a true friend, 

‘pastor, 

ests of our denominhti 

will occasionally grace 

last year in - college. | 

it. 

ted for the lpan. 

dred. dollars ‘to the ca 

men. young 

m—— 

sion on ‘the 16th of 

Prof, Te wt I 

orof, Little — ‘of Savior Dr. | sic 
harton deliver the next. These lec. | ir 

tures are (ree, and given every month. 
yy the best talent of the State that can 

secured. The ‘male department, | 
: under Prof. Litile: is doing well, 

[land is promising.” po 
Bro, Lo 0. Dawson, at he Theo 

-{llogical Seminary, Louisville, 
; says: “Bradley came 

Ee’ “their 

said ‘it is his last meeting in America | 

before going to India. 

added to our pleasurcs last week. 

There i is no nobler man in our State 

tleman, earnest prea scher and tender | 

Helis alive to all the'inter- 

the way, when we were a boy, attend: 

ing our’ first, | association, a friend of ¥ 

his requested] for him the loan of $100 

to aid in defraying the expenses ( of his 

brethren doubted the wisdom ‘of the 

investment, ‘but the’ majority favored least. as I fead the obit 

1f he had never returned adollar| . = 1 Iave known and lo 

his increased usefulness in Alabama this leads me 10 i thas x 

would have far more than compensa-, 

tl Ape 

Carey Associftion. | 

would not Th sk 

| sions . because | the an { 

| preach and practice 

But with A chance at 

it seems that the brethre 

learned a thing or two, 

ot 

‘Ky, 
Ain some time | 

sions from them.” ~ 
© few grand old me) 

: association in 1855. 

os s ‘and dows, (mostly a 
on. | Organization. But 

ers of the Woods a 

| others, and their dedie 
| treasured up i in heaven, 

ear Se. 

year, and Pledged m 

» 

Ashland, Ala, 

January. Iti is 

We areex- | 

the Lord.” 

EF Riley, D. Bro. Editor: 

the ALABAMA 

The 

a polished gen-. 

tion.’ His pen any of t 2 ObE pages. By many of my mos prizej 

live there. 

Several good | vivals i in various localit 

I am: often made sad, 

use df Christ, early manhood, 

| the: Father of light, lib 

glory Te honor, is bigh 

WL. 8 

It is with ne 

that 1 read accounts of 

‘sociations, and there si : 

brethren whom 1 knew | 

by reputation; or note a 

7 could say. Noble, gent 

of ‘erage. Beyond the ] 
the Ste; but cotton | 

the erops Rave failedifor two years;   
thaps 

‘had ups 

since its. 

while most of my neat 

friends still 
H tle delight 

of Eld. J. F. Bledsoe atill § 
Tt is the opinion of froe, I felt a personal. 

some that his speech on mission at the think that Alabama ¢ve: 

last meeting of that assocfation was| nobler wan than John, 

and will be forth mor» then ‘a hun- I remember hiln from th 

and I : 

Brethren, don’t be afraid toi put your him. ~ A$ 'to Sister R enfl o 1 

money into the brains of consecrated ki ROW what 10 say, out 4 
bd 

a purer 
Bledsoe. 

Editor Baptist: The Carey Assocja- family; and 1 Yiew that §i 

tion met. in the thirty- third annual ses: her friends. She: looked we 

Detober: 

1 | and, in consequence 

must. ‘have have left for homes 

localities. 

ide our portion of 

, OUR cr) 44 

up | in north Texas. . ! 

¢ is Paris, of abovk! 10,000 inhab- 

ants; three miles Jost is. Honey 

| Grove of about 3s 

further on is Bonha 

thirty: miles still west 

about 12,000; and a 

Ws Sherman, of * 
Ww miles north’ 

; then further 
5 of perhaps 10,000; whilé 

diltle distagce is 
: inney,’ of abol 4,000; then 

comes Dallas, withiiher 40,000, Jor 
mére—the inland m { 

| State; and west of Da 
thiles ‘is Fort Worth, 

former (city, 
Fr 

claiming 3o,000. If 

{ Fart Worth had an efén chance with 
Dallas in an agricultugal point of view . 

I verily believe she would outstrip 

ber. Railroad capitd] sts seem re- 

solved tol make a L city out of 

Fort Worth; and if thit country west 

of her. were 4 good iagric ultural dis- 

trict" this might, in a little time, be- 

come the most. po jlods city 

Texas. - Dallas, © howByer, 

midst of an excellent it fing country; 

and, for this reason, she easily out- 
i 

| strips her less favored Ineighbor. 

in 

is 

miles distant, there arg several towns 

taspiring to “be cities: as Greenville, 

Farmersville,  Wofe City a nd Sardonia, 

besides there are diveisitow ns and vil 

being fine trad- : 
fier is too long.” 

L 

ing points, 
Gteat- success to the 
TIET and to its editors. 

iy A 
Paris, T exas. 
a pe 

‘Should we -empl 

- 

WORRELL. 

i! 

& teachers in our Baptist Sabbath: 

school $ | 

ing to crplay edo] B 

as pastas of ¢ our chi r 

i’ any farmers 

i 
ace: and] py enty charac. £ 

: at ih v0 to : 

(ode ‘mapy.citidg/are springing | 

bo begin with, | 

o sixteen miles |= : 
sof about 5,000; 

, "of perhaps . : . 
Red Riveris . 

af : 

rjval of the 

in the . 

Then from Dallagifo Paris, | 100 ot 

LABAMA Bap: | 

We do not belikee that the failure of |; 

so many of our churches to support their 
# Jiu 

ORS | tion, and some forty other well writ: 

~~ [if these agents desire to give their 
ten treatises. 

first’ day of the session the rain poured than for herself—especi 

in general, and Dr. Chambliss pread! down in torrents, but the messengers latter years of her life, 

ed he. | mission? 

J0OUNS 

            the Congregationalins of theif, ‘mis 
1 ]     

AL. 

aha, J eK ” 

a eS i Ce ARC LE CER 

ji Ve Sel that this piea is frequent-T o¢ ho  Zureien Mission ural 

ly put in by many church members gave : Fo his members, and 

as an excuse for a failure in duty, * It pastors should do all in their pov 

is only an excuse, not a reality. o get members to read the Jou 

There are comparatively but few A good idea. Bro. Hijxon inks we 

church members who would not give must try to attend to the bodily wants 

five times as much as they do give if of people, and thereby te better ena- 

they were to act according to the gos- | pied to reach their spiritual needs. 

pel rule, give as the Lord has pros-| po Br ewer said that’ was Christ's 

pered them. The poverty of the way of reachirlg souls, and we should 

smallest church is not so great but give m ore than missionaries’ salaries, 

that it can support one family besides so. that they could use extra funds as 

their own. And when this support is in their wisdom seemed best. Capt 

divided between two or four churches | poco waked up everybody by his 

there ought to be no trouble about if. prelude to the report on educotion. 

Take a church of ten families. One- He was educated at “Nigger Yale Col 

tenth of what it takes to support each lege.” His report was good. His | soon 

of these families, when thrown to- report said ““tb raise children arid not 

gether, will support their pastor and educate them was to raise slaves. 

his family. Our colleges | are alright, ministerial 

The old Jewish rule of giving one- | .qucation has gotten to be nof only a 

tenth of all we make, if practiced by necessity, but a pride and a pleasure.” 

our people; would be amply sufficient | pr. wag sorry to know that some of 

to support our ministers comfortably, | ... Baptists are patronizing other’ 

and our families would suffer no in- than Baptist institutions. 

convenience from it. What farmer Dr.:Chambliss’ speech on this sub: 

could not give ten bushels of i Bb ject was equal to almost any that we | 
wheat for every one hundre € | haves ever heard him make. He raised 

makes without stinting his own fami- some cash for immediate needs and 

ly? The plea of poverty is a selfish urged churches to send up more. 

plea in many instances. It is used . The visiting ones of us left before | 

when there is an indisposition to give. adjournment, §o can’t. speak of other 
The love of Jesus does not fill the speeches, &c : , &c. 

soul and make it generous; it has been Bro. Vann isa li centiate, who bids 

pushed out by the love of money. We fair to be 2 useful minister. He ex- 

know of church Syewhers "he - pects to spend a few years more a 
worth from five to ten thousand do the Howard. 

lars, whose yearly contributions to | qq. o paper ws a gaiter by our” 

the cause of Christ do not amount think th also ; 

fity dollars. They feel 100 poor fi we think the people 
enty dolar 

‘to their pastor, yet they will 
five times that amount to grat ify their | |. a warm welcome at 

ROE. CAEN OT] A) 

Fy 

4 

or HEHE TH ME 

ne Al afc Loast Lal 

Spiration to me. 

have gone on ahead; but § 

see them again—y es, ver: 

comfort and abundantly B 

| bereaved ones, and prepa) hem for 
‘ parted, 

    
: Le Ainalinn 4 [9 L Sn 10 ME 1 sir 

J SPA EI Ty 

Yi are s Kenopotn Of 

and Cotcotd *Sirches, and wil serve 

the North: Birmingham saints, A good 

work has been done at Bro. Stewart's 

" | churches, and the Selma association 

loses a valuable man. We trust 4 

large measure of success may ‘crown 

his labors in the’ magic city. | 4 

Bro. W. L. Pack, from York Star 

tion, Ala., writes us: “We have just 

closed a very interesting meeting 

here; there were six recived for bap 

tism. Bro. G. 8. Daugherty did the | 

preaching. Bro. Cook, our loved | 

pastor has been sick for some time, || 

but we now: entertain hopes of his 

soon being restored to his usual health, 

This is Bro. Daugherty’s second meet- 

ing here; he is a member of th 

church: He expects soon, with Bro. 

Fulbright, to hold sonie extra meetings 

in the State. Bro. F.isa fine preach- 

er, and wide awake for the e Baptist 

cause.’ 
| 

Our meeting at Pratt Mines closed 

last Tuesday night, with 50 ‘additions 

to the church. Bro. Gunn, of Trini-| 

ty, assisted me, and I am safe in say- | 

:ing that he done the best preaching af 

his life. Heisa power. in the hand 

of the Lord; his heart is in the wor 

We ordained two deacons, organi
zed 

a Ladies’ Aid | Society, and got some 

substribers 10 the Bapmist. The 

weather was [very disagreeable, but | 

the people came though the r. , The 

church was ‘wonderfully Built ap. we 

expect great things of the Pratt Mines 

| church in the future. To God be-all 

) have called me 
SELES 

h. fon, 

Tee 

a) Ho 
Re [1 

my “sight that : scarcely | 
blind ¢ can lead the bli 

the judgment of Jesus. | \es, —when 

we decide that there is mn difference’ 

between a gospel churchidnd a society 

formed by man without fivine author- 

ity. Yes, whenever. wei dre prepared * 

to, say that the scriptur bi law against 

heretics. is suspended. |{{Ves,— when 

| wk can transfer our d¢nominational 

| and ecclesiastical respopsibility to’ the i 

shoulders: of the ubapoe ed. 

134] a pedo- ‘Baptist, is {honest in his 

convictions hé cannot teach our prin-, 

ciples, so utterly unlike! those of other 

faiths; and so he is. nol qualified to 

| teach in our schools. But if, being a 

pedo-Bapiist; he does t khch them, he + 

i§ dishonest, ‘and: for {this reason. is 

not wanted, So in eiflfer case, no- 

body but a Baptist shquld teach in a 

Baptist Sunday- -school 

| The school is, the che 

“studying land teaching; 

Ifa Methodist, ot a bpther of any 

. | other denomination, conscientiously 

believes Baptist doctrifies ‘and prac-, 

fices to be correct atzording to the 

Scriptures, and hence if titted to teach 

.o | Gmong-us, consistency fin both sides, - 

: his apd ours, demang | that he shall 

cross the line, obey Jesh it in Daptism, 

enter the church and | hus work in 2h 

gospel harness. determined 

1 to work without har 

; ito workin other harn 

lenjoy the. undisputed 

ing in some other than) 

And now, if any ear brother: of 

had arrived. Some correspondents 

and visiting: breghren’ had come in the 

previous evening, and although we all 

felt like there would be but Titde. ac: 

complished, still we may say that it 

was the best session of the Carey. 

Our State Secretary, W. B. Crom 

ton, Rev. R. A. J. Cumbie, from the | 

Central, and Revs. Jno. P. Shaffer 

and T. B. Fargason, of the East Lib: 

erty, were with us and did good work., 

all dood and well, but they raust’ spe- | They had adits a discussion of Be 

“difically state that they give ‘them this ‘whole subject. The Board decided 

benefit, and the paper has one price. not to appoint any ote as a mission 

Dt | ary who held to the new doctrine that 

| EV ERYBODY READ THIS. | the heathen could or would be saved 

Xe + without the gos el, The uestion is 

In 2 fe +l begin tol not settled doktely yet, as there | is a 

ublish a series of; letters from Rev. | 
a 

W. A Whittle, concerning his travels | large and influential party oppose to 

this decision. Ll 

in Egypt and the Holy Land. Our ae I 

T er 
2 

desire is that a much larger numb DR. JOHN 4. BROADUS ON RELE 

lof people read these letters than arel| GI0US NEWSPAPERS. | 

‘inow-gking the paper, hence we are : 

induced to make this proposition, to} We clip the following sentences, 

hold good through November and Pe- | from an article in the Western Record 

cember. This is, that any one of our by Dr. John A. Broadus on reli: 

[readers may take new subscribers at on newspapers. We think’ it is 

| $1.50 a year. This propesition should good reading, and we hope some of 

{ bring’in 1,000 NEW. NAMCR in a few | he readers of the ALABAMA BAPTIST 

‘weeks. who will be the first to 1:ad will act. upon the suggestions made, 

| off? Every subscriber can be 2 spe and get some their friends who do not 

cial agent, and give his heighbor the | tore this paper to read what John A 

| benefit os his or her commission. Broadus says: 

i A per 

Tue Nashville Baptists speak out | “The family that does not take and 
carefully read at least one newspaper, 

on the theatre question. in a way that 
is not living in the nineteenth centu- 

|aligns. that great Church, so far as 

hey represent it, where it properly ry "A man who does; not read ‘a 
laced at painful disad- 

belongs. Ia the case of ‘The thea- newspaper is p pa 

tre versus the Church.” they are for vantage in all conversation with intel- 

the church of God. . The Methodists get ee = roms wit foes 

nd Daptine ? a path s Re demned to the disagreeable necessity 

bless them all. — Chsistian Advicate. - of always talking about her neighbors. 

The Baptists of Alabama propose A growing boy or gril who does not 

fo do the same thing. read a newspaper will have no just 

views of that great and wonderful 

world in which they are to take a 

place. Many devout people often 

say to themselves, ‘I wish I knew 

do g 

» 
LAA EE 

‘rushing to their homes, {01 

Permit me to congratil 

tists of Alabama upon t bir sew de- 

Our Secretary said, in response to the | parture in educational ma i Ire 

moderators call for correspondents: | fer only to the outward You 

«Well, 1 am here, Bro. Moderator, | have naw #0 schools ins 

to represent the State Board in the in- | The one at Marion, undaé 

terest of State, Home and Foreign | veteran, Col. Maurfee, is dh 

missions, the Howard College, Jud- per on its own merits. {TF 

son Institute, ALABAMA BAPTIST, and | 5 good place to send & 

any thing else you want represented,” | jong as Cot. Murfeesta | 

and consequently all considered Bro.{ With $200, ooo endow 

Crumpton a ‘free horse,” * and‘ ‘rode” lege at Birminghara, ut 

him ‘accordingly. Well, he cheered dinary management, my 

us all, ‘preached the infroductory ser- | rank among the best co 

mon, made a ‘telling speech on mis- | South. 

sions, struck ‘the Methodists. some TEXAS BAPTIST INT) 

pretty hard licks, but pa the joke Baylor Univ ersity JocsAeta t W ATO, 

to the just ridicule of the Baptists. |. © oo mpound of Bayl iversity, 

And right here 1 want to add that it at Independence, and V 

11s my judgment that two months work sity at Wacol The fo 

| circulating among the Baptists of the. name, and the latter, the 

| State is worth more than the other Institution has a fine h 

ten of Bro. Crompton’s time in the | just now about compl 

office. Perhaps nobody is ina con. siderable endowment. 1 

dition to represent our interests $0 both sexes. It has | 

well as he. Bro. Shaffer is at home teachers hd annually 

among us, as is Bro. di | B3¥- 1 three hundred students 

Jno. P. Shade hove iow = oes ; ‘Baylor Female Colle 

tunit ass when there can B ution 

ee He ade speech 9 on Belen. Tie ae t ny other denominatibh inks the 

i VEAL 1| promises co don grand ie ; en we 1 BEE 10. relie is mic Ww 

A 0 11 We give the same: cogsel to Méth- 

Pie only Nig hodist teach 

supply the demand. The 
BE 

be ten Female Colleges 
e 

Les in your schools. Wi 

[Baptists | to- run Bapti®y machinery, 

definite number of M: {and just as much in Methodists to. 

and’ High Schools, s 
7 —Gorgel 

“over this great State... 

: apes Met hodist machi 

markable that there Isr 

    

th’ at ¢ work 

            
i  —-———— 

i “THERE is a Baptist church in Mis 

52 sissippi, without a rich member,’ 

which has given during the past year 

an average ¢ of $1 3:30 per member to 

      » * 
        

a 
y a 

may not be rich wit 
| 

el, - we show. unto you a most ex- 

Ahis world’s geods, but they under: cellent | way, get — of your neigh- 

sthnd how to lay up wealth that will | org 5 subscribe for a religious paper. | love of show or pleasure; and indulge 

not corrupt.— Baptist Refirctor. There are those with whom you can | the extravagance of their families. 

|It is’ an easy thing to get a church . edit-| The truth of it is, that with all such 

whose membership is poor, so far ast persons, there is a want of true Chris- 

- this world’s goods are concerned, to ; tian grace in the heart. It is poverty 

give Niberally if it. will only have a of soul that i is the matter, and not pov- 

od system. We suspect that this erty of purse. If all professed Chris- 

ississippi church h4sa good system. tians had \the spirit of their Master, 

a and less of\ the spirit of the worl 

they would never plead poverty as an 

excuse for not aiding in the support 

of the gospel. They would esteem 

a : privilege to be able to give of air] : 

“sermon that would hi ve melte 

stoutest sinner. Bro. Cumbie always 

strikes the key note, when you men: | 

tion the. ALABAMA Bart 1ST, and when 

the report on periodicals was read, 

he just nfade the folks subscribe for 

the paper. Good” work indeed! | - 

This association, like all others, has |. 

‘had. some chronic gn Blers. | The |. 

smallest objection, 100, | has beer suf: 

ficient to tie hard and fast the sirings 

of the purse, close. “the mouths. of the 

preachers - the subj sot of mi ions, 1 denomination i in: this St 

om these and © 
al] | equate to the demand. 

this association has n ver fallen into | : 

line.” We now hope 'some of hese. 

barriers are removed, and prea hers| 

and lity will or work in dead mc) 

We spent the fifth: Sabbath 

f—— ee —  Bllera; expected. to find the 

Bro. Orumplon's | Appointments meeting in session, but a the preacty | 

& | ers had gone except brethren (’Har 

Seergeey Tombey, Doe: 5. | and Lyon. The fomers prea ed at 

Andalusia, Thursday, Dec. 8th. B|*! o'clock from the grand declaratiot 

Geneva, Friday, Dec. oth. fot pest Tal am 3 ted of 

| the gospel o us Chri 

— Suture nd Sunday, D | short talk on Sabbath-schools was 

Ozark, Monday, Dec. 12th. | made by the wie tho a AR 

Newton, Tuesday, Dec. 14th: : for. the paper. Br res Hi cd Te 

Columbia, Wednesday, 
Dec. 14% son and Latham ‘enter Ee — 

: Abbeville; Thuradsy, | Dec. 15th, § Calera lis an important fown that 5 

| fair to continue its growth for several 

P| years yet, Its’ churches are neat, 

! comfortable and ‘commodios. Ty t 

iw 

  in : Ca | 

district 

or could.” = : 

“A religious shpet coming into the 

family is sure to ‘be’ read sometimes 

and by some persons, and: thus some 

benefit must follow. | But in order to 

the best results it ou ght, of course, to 

be read attentively and regularly. 

Would you like to, have a special ob- 

ject for prayer in addition to those 

with which you are familiar? then 

pray for a special blessing on all those. 

who may write for this religious 

jo ,, and upon | the thousands 

en re it.” ok Ms ean 

  
brethren have done fol 

. 47 AM DEALING WITH AB SIRES 

remains much more 10. 

Gob. 

‘A certain preacher was wlkting with | 

very wealthy layman of central Ala: 

a concerning business affairs, and 

. paid, “whatif you were io break?” 

hen the “brother said very positive: 

#, “Ill never be any "poorer than I 

now am,” “‘you don’t know what may | 

appen,” said the preacher. Prompt | 

a ly same the reply, “I am dealing with | es 

business’ God.;’ : The secret of the! 

0] man’s confidence. lay in the fact that | , 

he gave one-tenth of hisi income tothe | 

Lord. Readers, our Lord is a “b 

ness God.” paying heavy interest on | of 

+ all the investments we ‘make in his | subsc 

|cause, let us_ trust him more and our | that th 

temporal affairs wiltbe 1 more prosper 

BEST FAMILY Mv [3 INE 
| No Household should be, without it, 

ind, by being kept ready for | mmediate use, 

; many an hour bi suffering and 

lar iff time and dpctory’ bills. 

y " «sMy only Family Medicine.” 2 

5 s “Ihave been bh user of I Liver 

The plea of overty has been 
so often and sgllong that our people, 

we fear, will never get to believe tha 
| they. are able to|do anything, le 

| are getting poorer and poorer in feel; 
| ing every year. | It is time that they | ha 

? "| were aroused re ha oy hi 

| Baptists are not|so poor as many of | . 

ith hem ves to be. None 

Draft conversions. ] 
co nitituted church} i 

“x bevy B pe were reported at the St 
; tioned for membership, with footwash- ! 

{ ling as an ordinance of Jest 

its abstract of princip: 
cl | chk says that he must_hav 

{ was ruled out of, joo AE the: base - hpresent year. | He wil 

| ator, but the anti brethren thought | that amount. 

e| best to have: the Ee and The Texas Bopti and 

appointed a special to be doing m 

o.i| night, for the discussion. -E led to improve rapidly 

im: honest dur. brginen nay. be § in 

. Regulator for many years, aving made it 

| my own Family Medicine. 1} is a pure, good 

, | and reliable. medigine, My mother before 

ie Wa tial to it, 1 fine the Reg 

e, harmless reliable. a8 2 - 

uly adicine, and hav sed it for any 

isorder of the system and’ 

1 believe ay 
| time it ‘would prove a grep 

: I have often r 

t was used in 

EB. ‘Church, |* 
- | Rev. J. M. RoLLnS, ‘Pastof 

! 
Zeilin & C 0.3 

uth, Fairfield, Va, To J 

hiladelphia, proprietors 
egulator, Fo 

a ie ion incr We ar 

| monthlies, designed: for 
ar                 

  
th a 

l 
4 ok  



  

  

  

      

   

    

aT moments. of appetite ceases, 
f Then it Then pets aban offended is ‘the } 

_» dong its grip. Then such fractious manifes- Goulburn 
, a sinking sensation in 2 

en between meals and 
afterwards, - flatulence, 

busness, &d., cease to in. 

{After the course of the 

alterative, ‘the liver and 

ve or less disordered dur 

ttack of indigestion, re | 4de for joy and 

ology for gratitug 

‘which unlocks 

~ tations ds hearth 
“the pit of the abdom 
unp ual fullne 

Avoid the 
ponds so sften 

by 8 forrest the Ayer’ - By the use s 
are invaluable asa f 

   
   

   

   

  

2 nat ait a an 
bowels; always 

= ing p prolonged - 
: their functigns and 

Thus not only dyspepsia, but its concomis ‘Spurgeon, 

constipation and 

conghered by the 

b¢come regular. 

which remedics 
s4, weajpness of the organs 

¢ epigastric nerve, cellular 

pvery organ that, 
ve processes ac quires vig- | cide. 

om the bénign invigorant, 

*. their fruitful caus 

of digestion. 
tissue, in short, 

part in the digesti 

or and regularity 1 

wants to ‘know the 

bily is never to be unwise,” 

Wheh & man's wisdom does 

Lee his own folly, his wis 

When 3 a maw's “holiness” 
s, there Js sin | 

; ~SoteThe greatest fi 

says Ivan Panin, \ 
not allow him to 
dom itself is folly. 
‘hides his own sin 
in his very *‘holiy 

*   

          

Scotia General 

bility, Was ing Diseases of Chil- 

ren, Chronic Cgughs an 
: uje of Scott 

Consumption 

d Bronchitis, can 

*s Emulsion 
ir Oil with Hypophasphites. 
jans use it and testify to its 

- Pldase rea ! the following: 

us d i Emulsion foran obstinate 

witlt Hemorrhage, Loss of Appetite, Ema- | 

+ ciation, sleeplessness, &c. ‘All of these have 

° . mow.left, and I believe your Emulsion has 

sa saved acase of wells developed consuniption.” 
M. D., Lone Star, Texas. 

   

  

et me, A So.alw ays growing, | 

Néver, never standing stig 

: ti cening, learning, better knowing 

Thee and Thy most ‘blessed will; 

Till I reach Thy holy place, 
Daily “let me grow in grace. 

SUMTER, SouTH CAROLINA, Jute 2, 1887, 

DF. AT. SHALLENBERGER, 

Roche.ter, Pa. Dear Sir: A have been 

for Malad in my fam- 
For more than a yeaf 

ad was/'so lew dofvn that Lhad 

walk. | Mr. Whomsley begged 

me to fry the, Antidote, afd it “cured me at 

once. Iam now a strong,’ healthy man. We 

* ake no other medicioe m the family, as we 

find it, the quickest, ‘safest, 
X ours very truls, 

SAMUEL CL ARK. 

ising your Antidote 
: iy for sev eral years,   

: I eh 

and also the 

The. Pekin Ducks are greamy white in 

i color, eyes leaden blue, degs 

and bill deep yellow, 

with a slight depression 

' amd somewhat boat shaped. 

«1 CURE FITS. »' 

: This heading is a familiar sight to most 

~ newspaper readers, as it has appeared regu- 

the best publications for many years 

Dr. H. 6. Root, of 183 Pearl Street, 

New York, has a world wide reputation as a 

successful ‘specialist in “this distressing dis- 

< ease, and has no doubt’ cared more cases 

~ than all other doctors combined, 
. idence of good faith the doctor sen 

~~ sample bottle of his remedy to all sufferers 

who write for it, if they give their express 

and post gffice address. 

* The Black Sumatra Game hake ‘irregular 

small wastles, almost rudi- 

{ an’ almond shape,long 

d Pheasant like tails, 

reddish orange, 
are very long, 

from back to tail 

pea combs, yery 

_ mentary, dark eyes o 

“necks, slanting back an 

‘which are carried low. 

Consumption Surely Gured, : 

Te the Editor: 

x Please inform jour reaflers that .1 have a 

or the above pamed. disease.     psitive remedy 

  

io a FA Tes pe BAe ¥ curgd 
. glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE 

ar readers who have consump- 
will send me their Bxpress and 

TIT. A, SLOCUM, M. C., 
181 Pearl St., New York. 

The English Owl is an exact counterpart 
‘of the African, except that is large course. 
The Whiskered Qwl is a varie 

te size, betw een the African and 

That I Were Dead!” 

cries many E ecthed housewife to-day, as, 
ened; she forcesherself to 

“It don’t seem as if 
the day. This dreadful 

dragging down 
Is there no relief?” 

Dr, Pierce's “Favor. 

3 tion, if th 
P. O. addréss. 

ty of medium 
English Owls. 

  

weary and dished 
rform her: r Haily 
could getithron 

~back-ache, these {frightful 
- sensations will kill! me! 
Yes, madam, therd is, 

“Hie “Prescription” if an unfailing remedy for 

the complaints tg which your sex is liable, 

It will restore you | ko health again. 
. All druggists. : 

Kind looks, kind words, ‘kind acts, and 

| warm hand-shakés—these 

. means of grace when men are in trouble, 

| (and ate fighting their unseen battles: 

are secondary 

“| Isworth-.a column bf rhetoric,said an Ameri- 

If is a fact, established by ig statesman. . 
le, that gsiimony of thousands of 

's Sarsaparilla doe§ cure scrofula, salt 

Ia and other diseases or affections aris- 

puré’state or low-condition of the 

15 ovércomes that’tired feeling, 

creates, agood appetite, and gives strength 

: ‘to every part, of th§ system. 

As % mirror reflects the face, so cobvartn: 

tion reveals the mind,-and Dr. Johnson said 

| he could tell just How much a man knew if 

he could hear him talk for a while.-Century. 

The catarrh remedy, Ely’ s cream Balm has 

ved giiost satisfactory. 
ths ago 1. had not breathed freely 

orn my nose for three years, 

. but little bothered in that.respect. The pain 

: has most other disagree- 

puddgutly believe it to be 
. £ogan, Bynumyille, 

ing from-im 

  
Prior to two 

‘now 1 am 

has left my head 
able symptoms. . 
a sure cure, —8. 'M 

_ Charlton Co., Mo.| 

There is nothing that will make you a 

- Christian-indeed bunt ‘a taste of the sweet- 

- ness of Christ. “Come and see” will speak 

+ best to, Jou soul.—+Samuel Bathe font 

      

    

    
   

  

   

  

£. 
oe’ ong 

Gea horror | 8 = ~ aftér a EE 

show have a bottle of 
de [Rémedy | of Sweet Gum 

Hh ong an ore eroup preventive 

: ‘andcure for coughs,” colds and consumption. 

Like all the higher types 
greation, the Homing Pigeon has a natu 

_instinctive att! achment for the place of its 

birth and rearing. | 

A single ‘bottle of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will 

_ establish the merits of, this medicine as a on the 13th 
Many thousands of of 

ured of chronic d 
f this remedy.} It is Cis unequaled 

of the animal 

  

~ bloed purifier. ople 
y the 

~. faithful use o 
* for the cure of scrofula, 

The Canary Alls opr home with 

which greets us at ‘the early 

throughout the day, ‘summer an 

* “rain or shine until. night casts 

‘mantle o over the earths. 

= M Yaitie Girl 

Had a dreadful ayd a very alarming cough, 

that at one me after trying every prescrip 
hey not receiying an 

results wonld follow. i 

Taylor's Cherokge Reme- { 
A perma- 

song and 
dawn and 
d winter, 
her dark 

© tion ‘we feared from 

benefit that seriods 

was Advis to ry 

y af. Sweet Gui and Mulls 

t cire was the fesult. ! 
> Big ‘Island, Va. 

My soul is Ss 2 rusty lock, - 

: *1 ord! oil it with thy grace; ~ 

. Orubit rub it, rub’ hi Lord, 

© That we "may see thy face. 

  

‘A loving con 

A child of God should be a ible be 
a e858, a avi 

eond SR 

| ; 

The fellow, who by mittal sent his - 

burn-haired sweetheart instead of a bottle of 

Dr. Bull's Cotigh Syrup a bottle of hair-dye, 
way to: commit sui: 

     
         

5 3 : | 

A mah oni bear 
A world’s contempt when he has that within : 

Which says he's worthy. \ th 
(Alexander Smith. | 

The Lite of a Child. ! 

Mr. W. L. Fain, a large commission mer 

chant, says hie owes the life of his. child: 

Dr. Biggers' Hue kleberry Cordials Ital 

gradually checks thie bowels a /does 1 ot 

constipate as many do. ® | 

The serene, silent beauty of a holy life is 

the most powerful influence in- the world, | 

next to the might, of the Spirit of God, 
Spurgeon. Hl 

   

       
   

  

    

  

   
    
   

    

   

       
   

   

      

the provi 1 ha 

enabled to make my living ee 

outside of my business, and to invest | 

four’ ‘thousand dollars cash in what is 

k as the Baptist Reflector. To- 

  | paper, 
simply did ‘not know whereof they 

th ght. 1 wrought solely for he 
  

      

  

see, and 
diture of 5 

results have not been what 1 could 

have wished, nor ‘what they would 

: have been, had brethren Jnowus of   for catarrh in fifteen years.—V. G. Babba 

Attorney, Hardinsburg, Kye. © 37 

To return thanks for the operation of the 

Spirit of God in the conversion of sinn 

the most delightful part of aminister ‘sd ry 

-=Christias Evans. * | 

The worst fea ture about casei is its dans 

gerous tendency to consumption. Hood's, 

Sacsaparilla cures catarrh ‘by purifying. the 

blo 

Do you ask we in general what ill be 

the end of the conflict? 1 answer, victory. 

death.—Savo marola, 

WIVES! MOTH 
BE YOUR OWN Alady, w HYSICIAN, 

for many years suffe red torments worse ye 

death from gre sulle troubles, such as Falling 

ally 

found remedies which completely cured her. 

Any sufferer from such diseases can take the 

{ remedies and thus cure herself without re- 

yealing her condition to anyone, or. subject- 

ing her womanly modesty to the shock.of an 
The recipes 

with plain directions, will be sent to any ad- 
securely sealed. 

Address Mrs. M. I. Brame, 252 So. 10th 

of the Womb, Leucorrhoea (Whites,) 

fal and suppressed Menstruation, fi 

examination by a physician. 

‘dress Frere oF CHARGE 

St., Philadelphia, Pa. Name this Paper. 

Those who Have finished by makin 

themselves. —Colton. 

use. Itis nota liquid ora snuff. socts, 

lef and sin, —Spurgeon. * 

: CATARRH CURED. | 

LA clergyman, 

    

    

prescription - which 

this dreadful dise| 
ed Stampa envelope to Prof. 

             

    

J 4 * 

ceive the recipe free of charge. | 

  

CANDY. 

candies. Special attention to mail orders. 
+ JOS. MAN EGOLD & CO, 
Manufacturing Confectioners. 

24 Commerce St., Montgomery, Ala. 

:.Unto him that hast thou givest | 
Ever more abundantly; 

Ldrd, I'live because thou livest, 
Therefore ‘give more life to me— 

Therefore speed me in the race; | 
Therefore let me grow in grace. | 

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

sbothes the child, softens the 

all pain, cures” wind colic, an 
remedy for diarrhea. 25 cents a bottle. 

  

Briefs from Our "Exchanges. 

Mrs. Dinah 

thor of “John 

died recently. | 

The sixth 

  

November 1 Steer Hon. 

Holman, Jr. | 

Dr]. L. M 

1 have used one bottle of Ely’s Cre t 

Balm and it is the best remedy 1 have fo “ ! terest. To have told them at 

time would have been to jeopardise 

the work unto which I had commifted 

myself. 

figed in| silence. 

in the hope that the brethren who 

come after me may be spared the pain 

of being 

! judged. 

But if you ask me in particular, 1 answer, perience, I fixed the price of the 

SI! DAUGHTERS! 
“sper too dow. 

   

  

all 

others think with them, have usually been 

those who * began by daring to think for 

Piso’ $ Remedy for Catarrh is reall to 

. Ope word spoken in the pulpit when faith 

;s strong, and the heartis at peace with God, 

's worth a thousand words spoken in unbe- 

“after years of suffering| from 

that loathsome disease, Catarrh, and vainly 

trying every. known remedy, at last found a 
¢ompletely cured and 

saved him from death. Any sufferer from | 

sending a self address 
J.A. Law | Wes 

Habits of i inattention" of mental indolence, 
of suxface or of random thinking, of inexact 
statement, though they may involve np “con- 

| scious wickedness, are the source of a wide: 
spread and insidious corruption of character. 

On receipt of $1.00 we will forward by ex- 

‘press, to any address, 3 pound Box of fine 

Mzs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SykuP should 
always be used for children teething. It 

ms, allays 
is the best 

Muiloch.Craik, the a 
Halifax, ‘Gentleman, 

. 

nnual Baptist Cot gress 

will be held gt Indianapolis, Ind. ls 

Ww. s 

. Chrry, our minister | x ARRIED. yi 

  

   

  

c bs would like to hear from 

    

   

ds that large army of brethren who 

ht 1 aa coining money with the 

‘1, cherish no malice. They     

  

of my Master's cause in Tennes- 

satisfied with the expen- 

th time and money. 

  

in- 
he sacrifices being made in thei | 

the 

‘Hence I toiled and sqqri- 

I speak pow gnly 

misunderstood and mis 

1 am sorry that, in my inex- 

pa- 
1 do not care som hich 

for the money 1 lost by. that folly as 

for the resulting inability to make the 

paper what it ought tobe. The men 

who succeed me take the papers es 

| tablished, an and if cooperated with by 

their brethren, they will succeed bet- 

ter than I have. 

1 leave the paper because Yhave 

come to feel that most of the brethren 

regard t the paper as my interest, fo be 

cared for and fostered by me. Work- 

ing day and night, week day and Sun- 

day, in broiling sun and through, driv- 

ing sleet and snow, lL have so impaired 

my health that I can no longer do the 

kind and.degree of work that seemed 

necessary to make the paper a success 

in this State. A comparison of the 

subscription: books the past [three 

months with the corresponding period 

in former years, when I was able to 

be in the field, among the brethren at 

their associations, will abundantly jus? 

tify my decision to retire and turn the 

work ove er to stronger hands.” 

are sorry to part with Dr. Rob 

a
 

   

  

ertson from the editorial fraternity. 

He made the Reflector a very reada- 

ble paper, and a paper that Tennessee 

Baptists ought to have been propd of. 

We think it merited their support. 

We wish it the best success in the fu 

ture. One thing to which we call the 

attention of the readers of the BAPTIST 

found in the extract above, is the : ad- 

mission that he put the price pf his 

paper too low. We have hag fre- 

‘quent complaints made to us by some 

of our subscribers that our subjscrip- 

tion price is too high. Brethren, we 

| state candidly that our experience has 

taught us that we cannot publigh the 

paper at a less price. We do let min- 

isters have it at $1.50, but the truth 

is we ought to have $z from all to en- 

able us to make the paper what it 

ought to be. » We want ministers and 

brethren all ower the State to realize 

| that the ALBBAMA Baptist is their pa- 

per, and is published in their, interest. 

We wanfsthem to work for it because 

it is gne of the great enterprises [of the 

denomination in the State, having far. 

its object the building of the churches 

and Christ's s cause. 

    

J 

  

  

ed to Spain. | 
|= | 

| 
| 

Dr. Geo. 

to Rome. ‘He has been in the 

  

   
   
   the ungospelled heathen. 

    

lands. aga 

Heman Lingoin, D. P; Pro 

of Ecclesiastical History i 

Theological Institution, Mass., 

  ral 

great loss by ‘his death. 

of Georgia, He started in life as a sign 
painter. 

gies he ha slarisen to the place he 

  to Spain, who has recently been on 

visit to the United States, has retwrs- | 

  

    
   
      

  

B. Taylor has ret wn 
ps 

States about two years. He mailed 

from New York recently accompanied 

by his daughter. His wife did while the joyful couple, and may they at 

in hl cone. Chg ails il 

    

he thinks there are heathen in pom] 

  

    

  

    
       

      
     

  ewion 

f October, at the age 

66. Dr. Lincoln was an able man, 
‘and the” * Baptists have sestzined;s 

Rev. C. A. Stakely of Charleston, 

S. Co has received a unanimous call 

to the pastorate of the First church, 
Washington, D.C. _Stakely i isa native 

He went to the high hal 
at LaGrange from the ‘workshop. 

Then hg became a lawyer, was solic 
itor for Troup county, and from the 

occupies. He has oglu he sow 
thy of success, so may every young | 

man. Deterssine to make the Best of |. 

lat the residonce of of the bride's sister, 

| Mrs. ‘Wood, near Selma, om Oct. 

goth, Mr. R. F. Loveladay, of Pratt 

ines, to Miss Etta Haralson. Eld. 

5. R.C Adams officiating. ; 

May success and happiness attend 
it 
i 

  

last find 2 
   

        
"he hot. aye have gone, and the | 

ple have returned from mountain, 

ore; | 
they have spent the heated season. Pas 

tors have returned to t 

      

er ‘housckecpers to their daily 

routine of work. ~All are inspired 

| plans are made for business activity. 

me we doing i in the way of providing | 

| 

| 

  

       
     

We can provide no more helpful and 

- Lcheerin 
     

    

    

          

    

ur time, »       
        

218. C,: a cours i 
| for busy ‘men and wane en. : 

through four years, 
    

  

   

  

       

  

   
   
      

| planning and dire 1 

is the people’ college, an | Jopet 

The entirg anni 

The usands are | 
d the ¢ number : 

  

of knowledge 

pense is about $1. 

y| ending the course an 

increases every year. : 

| Any person desiring further infor: 

: mation edn. get circulars by applying | 
enn. | 1 will 

min epi rom oly. Hi 

  

    

  

    

  

    
   

  

ox Chl, X, X. 
   

      
     

        

     
    
   

   
    

  

   

    

   

ne Hundred Thousas 
d VEGETABL 
are Fustory Agents for 

parser boils, eal de 
Sliacsnoes, sick headache, 

   

    

   

A chat Sebo for bos . Bir. 
ro | J, B. ps bx. Prasident, 

LE.“ mea ] ol 
z Font of instruction is in full 

ils: ‘have been enrolled |. 
or Ba | 

     

   
   

     

   

   

Jide 

  

    
  

  

  

    
    

  
  

    

      

     
    

   

    

    

   

  

fn furni h private Dans’ on Flow 
cive weekly Sousignments | of wr, C        

        
  

    

  

   

     
       

   
        

form ineproleisonsite 7 
the Faculty, Grom.     

     parted this life 

was born M 

for 62 years 
member of 

She first un 
Chestnut Ga 

8. C., and: 

deatlr a men 

lar Creek, ] 
a 

She leaves ope son, Eld. WW. C. Hop- k 

y friends who ‘mourn her | 
s those who 

saved that | 

ay 7th, a i 

a devoted and exemplary : 

he Baptist dy 
ited with th 

  

Er     

        

   

      

  

   
  

  

       

   
   

   chi H Ala, 
   

  

   * and shipments of 
here 80 svance   

   
     

  

         

ol this Instibath 

7 able Pu Yr il fire wb 

 octgber? 8rd, 1887. 

For the scholastic yehr tuition in the.C ollegie, 

ate Department will be $30.00; 

atory Department, . Sar 

‘at the beginning of each 
¢ for incidental expenses, £5.00; 

per month. Attention 

reduced expenses. 
dmitted with- 

i ba lia. 
Gentlemen wishing gooil Board and Lode 

ing, apply to Mrs, Dr. B. F. Ivey, | : 

"North Perry Street, No. 2 

Conyenient to all City Business. Convenient 

| PERIYROVAL PILLS | 
“"CHICHESTER'S 
The Original and on 

thn LAR Dare 

RARE e Fh Chih
 

ponent a pis “Ohlohes 
royel Pills. Takano uthers 

sf mt ree Fe gr 

The dle 1 
Gor. Railroad & LaFayettelSts., 

Ts always open to greet the travelling publie 

when they visit Decatur, Alabama, 

13 under. the m sarement © of f MP. 

Chptton made to us will have close at 

ents arg reqs Hired our commissions 
on ad to Prive; 

will be 30 ota per 

        

   
per, and man 

los$, but we 

have no hope, for we fee 

we shall meg! agua, again, 

Death of Mr of Mrs, Mrs. V 

Mrs. Sursh Ann Ann Wa Ker. wife of 

Walker, dikd atthe res 

dence of her son, Benji min W alker, 

in Chamb: ys county, on the 13th 

and.was buricd on the 14th 

near| New Harmony, in said 

She was baptized by Elder 

| Mrs, Walker 

    

      
     sorrow not        

  

   

      

   in the Prepat- | 
0.00, payal ble one- 

half yearly term; 

   

  

   

  

     

     

    

   

  

  
    

     
   

      

| with lodging, £12,3 

is directed to the great Hy 

Theologizal studenty w y 

out charge for tuition, 

"Until Seplember th 
addgess DR. 

ENGLISH.” ° 
orsign ten 

    

   
Capt. Jame    

  

   

  

   

  

¢ oy for particulars, 

THOS. J. 

4 Marion, Ala. 

After that date ‘he. will beat B irminghan. 

The Capital City insurance Gonpany. | 
© 34 ORGANIZED 1871. : 

Alabama. 

% SURPLUS $60,000 

  

     

   

    

    

  

B. F. “Wwils n ‘in 1845. 

left a hus and and ter children to 

She was a lady of 

great inteligence, rare virtues, strong 

convictions: and sitiking peculiarities. 

She was regarded by all who knew 

her as a perfect Jady, ever ready to. 

administer|to the wants pf the needy, 

nnd the comfort of those around her. | 

rell fitted to direct the af 

fairs pe ning ‘to the home | (circle, 

and she did her duty W with apparent 

ease, and |at the same time with dig- 

nity. . Her husband seemed to realize 

that she was worthy of sharing all his 

nd more, to assist him in| 

his busine s affairs; as a wife ghe » was 

s a friend true and § 

as a a moth r every thing 

implied by a Christian | mother. 

had been away from her home in Tal 

lapoosa county for treatment for some: 

time at her son's in Cha mbers county, 

grew worse, and it became | 
Ff pe RE 

Montgomery, 

CAPITAL $150,000 

1B By JOSEPH 1 

BERRY TATUM, Vice-President. 

18, Ay ELSBERRY, Secretary. 3 

5 Throughout the: State. 

f COLLEGE \ 

    

    

    

    

    

      

       
            

    

  

      

    

   

    

   

  

   

   

  

     

      

     

     
   

   

        
   

    

   
   

mourn her, loss. 

  

If you want a Suit : Insurance Agence 

      
  For a Man, Yputh, Boy, or Child 

|In good or Medium Grades 
sending size and age, 

ase you or no sale, 
Tugtion of 10 

call on us, OF write, 

and we ‘will ple 
men SULTS TO OR DER. A re 

pet cent to Ministers. Our good 

in Plain Figures. 

THORNTON & WELBORN, 
4 “Oak Hall,” Court Square, 

Monigomety, Ala. 

  

ONE P RICE our. ‘motto. 

   
     

  

   

      

    

bama Tron, Indl 4 Alabama) 

ive us a trial “and be convinced * 
and lowest. a 

f Repairing promptly and in good style” 

"Our ool are c mide of. Alabama Wood, 
Workmen. We solicit the public trade. 

: that our goods and prices aré 

Wea are  prspored vo to do all kinds o 

    

   

            M Ch . : “. 5 A : % 

7% 

iss = Lizzie Harris, | 
equal to the 

Pugchasing Agency and Dress Making, 

* No. 1425 West W algut 8 Street, 

“Louisville, Ky. 

~ Goods purchased and dresses mad 

‘classsiyle. Experience has adapte 

1 plain. or r refined taste i 

   

that could be   

    

      

      

  

     

  

      

  

      
       

  

   

    

    

    Ds, Deident 
D. ‘Vice Président. 

5, Secretary 4 Tressurer, 
   

  

   

      

         
             

  

      
   

    

    

  

       
   
   

   

    

nce, thus saving ml an expensive 

~ Satisfaction guaranteed in orders in- 

I make a specialty of 

rousseanx and Monin 

Misses and children’s apparel. 
d chart for self- | 

Parties sending 
ate the expense to “which 

apparent that she could not [survive | 

long, the family were sel t for, and all 

reached there, except one son, before 

he spoke often of her de 

partuic. : and gave abundant evidence 

of her acceptance with! God. 

seemed to be anxiously, waiting for |. 

the hour when she should be released 

from her sufferings, using such ex 

pressions as, “Oh, why can’t I go 

Thete are a 

great many onside her relatives, 

which are many, who mourn ber loss. 

The church [#, Mt, ion, where her 

membership was, joins in he grief, as 

well as the whole co munity, in 

whicl she has lived for 

And thus her Siri rests in the sweet 

bye and bye. I 

  

E fe OF ere 

| Beautiul Ls New :-i Goods| 
       
      

  

trasted to my care. 
Wedding T   

  

          

 co., a Na. 

ipe and Fittings, and | 

1 in Supplies. A 

Send stamp for samplés .an 
measgrement. 

areréquested to st 
they wish their o 

REFERENCES: 

  

| — Just] Received at— 

ls. E. HIRSCHER'S| 
            

  

  

    
rders limited. 
Rev. J. M. Weaver, DD; 

Benj. C. Weaver, Southern Business Cot 

lege, Theo. Harris, President. 

THE OLDEST DRY GOODS. 

HOUSE IN BALTIMORE. 

a ES T ABLISHED 1816, 

CHAS. SIMON & SONS, 
208 N. Howard St., Baitimors. 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

Silk Dress Goods, Woolen Dress Goods, Cot- 

tor Dress Goods, Linen : Dress fioads, Eng-} 

lish Crape, Shawls, White Goods, 

{Domestic Goods, 

Goods, Quilts, 

ture Coverings, 
wear, Hosiery, Gloves; 

ces, Embroideries, Flannels, Cloths, 

meres, Cloakings, &c. 

ORDERS FOR SAWPLES solsen 
and sent by mail FREE OF CHARGE. 

for (nods amounting to $20 or over, sent 

GPT Express. Catalogues 

arfment, 

  

Eng ine, Corn mills, eA 

all kinds of Machiner, 

17 ‘Commerce Street, | 

Harvest Golls, Nos. 1, 2, and rg : 

in round and character notes, V ery  Jopuler : 

Nos. 1 ori2, 30cts.; No. 3,:35¢1s. 

Bookdealet to order them. 

Dynamite in Dancing exposed. 

eopy 1octs; ‘per 100, $5.00. 

WE. FENN, Eureka Springs, A 

      

  

  

     

  

   

  

   
   

   

    

   

    
      

      Musical Emporium| 
IN THE STATE } 

Headquarters 66 Everything in the’ 

_ PIANOS and ORGANS 
fas, and sold, on. Eas 

| The Fest. 
  now and b 

ine and Bchoal 1 
C. 8. BELL & 004, | 

  

  

    

4 The: Leading &TIFT,C il a 

  

Catarrh i : 
Bat et to Tos, and: Cheapest. | avouzEN 

Eas 

  

       
allowed Roache rs. 

: JER, Nn Dexter Ave, 

A MONTH CAN BE| 
made working for us. 

who can fnrnish their own 

heir ‘whole time’ to the bus- 

hents iay be profita bly em: 

w vacancies in towns and’ 

JHNSON & CO. wieig] Main : 

  

  

   
    

    

  

  

oi 3 Rh Ene, W or sent by A 

  

   

    

    
    

  

on 18100 to $3 
Agents preferred, 

horses and give tl 

iness. pa mon 

Lace Curtains, 
Blankets, Comforts, Fumi- 

Table Cloths, Merino Under- 

Handkerchiefs, La. 

  

        
  

UTHER SHOPPING 
\ AGENCY. 2 

Your Children 
Are constant] exposed to danger from 

Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 

diseases peculiar to the hrdat and 

lungs. For guch pilmen ¥ 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly Adminis. 
tered, affords speedy relief and o eure. 

: Goods of all na 
for Indios and gen - 
  
  

tlemon selected: Ath § taste and ‘udgment: 

Orders filied promptly. “Ciroulark ¥ ith ref: 

erence sent by nddredsip 

MRS, BELLE PETE 

      

     
     

  

    

       
     

  

      

  

   

  

   

    t avout. 
ALBUN, 85x 

PH » 

a 

  

  

Eh 1 outs, Xr 

     

  

free of freight charg 
pon request. | 

Dressmaking Dep 
Rules for) SELF MEASURE MENT, $amiples of | 

’ musa with estimate of cost, fent Epon ape 

TERMS { 

exten 

of 
CINCINNATL, 0, | 

eg 
oil Diet Tai 

  

  

As a remefly for Whoop! 
apy of ‘of ous vo 

uch’ . k the 

    
     

  

    

     
   

      
    

    

   

         
   
   

afitictod, we 

; ; 

CHI SAGO, | 
PEORIA oll 

ouagll 
‘ROUTES VIA |! 

Mn DENVER, 3 

I" COUNCIL BLUFFS, | & 

 GMAHA, STJOSEPH, ATCHISON 

>i. or KANSAS CITY. 
s, tickets or further Information 

cket Agents of connecting lines, 

— ron CLT Tbe Chg 

_ ARBUCKLES 
“hame on a package of COFFEE ! ts a 

 gusmanieg of ex0ellence. 2 

~ ARIOSA 
.38 kept in all rcleclans 

Atlantic to thé Facifis, 

re rrOM 

Busindim, 

  

     
   

    

    

    

   

  

      
   
   

  
  
    

Le er this prepazatid 
- eacious of all the med 
come to our knowl 

Proce tress, 

      

   
  

  

   
      

      

    

  

  

Slo winder & 8 
open late or huntin 

hel onto 5 Fe 
] e at list comprise 

_propg 4 in the hands of H 
OY, Montgomery, 

  

   

  

   

Hy 
  ARE, OE ARSON 5 have ve been RE lta 

: 
which sangeitate :     

                   
    
       

     

        
    
    

  

    

   
     
    
   

et A uss ron - Ones four. room 

Mc near street car 
5. A splendid. home, all ed 

vement &e., in healthiest, 

. Easy terms, Sex eral 

  

    

    

  

    
    

    

   

        JH { ‘For £ dates Tatas, 

         

      

   

   
   
   
   

            

   

  

nes and fms 10 it an ter silage cant bel ensuing season 
ne, Ye Ee 

Po 3, which are mo 

compi od, and ¢ bntain the newest 

the best t compass. 

nA them Book. 
shhson, Abbey an Tenney. 

Large sales, | 

4 Co.'s imprititl? 

's Sacred Selections. St. 50 
0 per Hor) v ery large and varied. 

    
home in heaven. : have found 

Fr ThE a 

    
        

  

   

  

  
   
       

In IX jo sone farms. 
  

   

  

   

   
   
     

   
   

  

    

     

   

‘and other resorts, where 
-Cood homes well located: 

      

b of my Hie | hoy, onl 
h th thro Plague ev very Hody. 

     
     

  

    
   

  Y Dedivin.- 1,137 acres of fund, 400 

hich will proditce a! bale. 
cre. Enough cane to win hi 

tle. Three settlementson Soherty. 

d fence, good thnber, and good waters |. 

2 and Wooodlazon.—One dozen lots: | 

yy haudled | in an i of the State. i : 

FOR SATE. 
jon containing 227 acres, i 

west from the city of Bel- 

h state of culgivation, 

ats, fine spring 
In fact every 

table and desirable. 

  

   
   

ir charges; 
fie and pupils to M¥ir<achaol As 

ooms; professional and business men 

stores from ths 

COFFEE 
Ay never goed: when 

ys buy thisbra: 

sealed Joni PO 

  

   

  

   
   

   
   

    

   

    

      

  mre Praise. ($1.00 or'$9.00 per 

; a new Charch 

1. Bk 0 ‘the: best character. 

Antheri and Metricil Tuues, 3 si 

ron books with good, Anthem 
son's AN THEMS OF 

s Deo. Palmer 

5. Leslie's od 

Lo he SHEIARD Crud 

TioN, Pride of each $ 

bivsi and Quartets will find 

    

   

   
  

   

    

   

     ced to thea, “ 

ID PACEAGES. i 

    

     

  

     
   

  

  

   

  

| with new zeal and courage, and eager | 
  

    

   

        

   

       
   

  

       

    

         

        

     
   
   
    

     

  

   
   

  

   
   

[Things hecessary for our comfort and | 
those about us are provided, but what | An absolute y safe inv. n reatonably short time 

; : jo hand az 

  

   

  

             

      
        

   
   or $9 per doz. 
     

       

        

     
     
       

    

   
     

and well water inl 

thing to a 
For pen per   for our mental wants? The mind and | 

heart must not be neglected. What | 

{books are we laying by in store for 

the long winter evepings? What shall | 

we do to make our community better? | U 

   

    e Cholr. eo 00 iY $i: ool 
diin Dow's | Sacre | Quartets 

$2 Cloth, $1. 73 Boardy. ; 

end for . of our 3000 Octavo piece: 

costing 5.1 10 cents each, | 

Mailed for Retail Price. 01 

D108 Yep . $47 Boomiwats N.Y. Verh 

nters’ Ss (EA 
St. Montgomery, 

 hiocks from Uniof f Depot]. 

  
  

     

  

     

  

     
  

  

nto ited 
vey montl It cot & fae 

ing grie for the new. 

Lien of the. 
   

  

  
  

  

   
   

    

  
  

    

      

    

  

    companions t than good books, 

d find n better way to, hi 1p and- ing o 

    

   

  

    

  

    

  

    

  

vs. 1 Nal 
«White on el 

  
     

            

  
    

  

      

    sa “To help. Sd 19  



        

  

     

  

{Tu was's trish clear <venia in the | wores, the figur 

Jovah f December, ng | Mr. [to vanish, d be 

Ey returned from his counting | whole soul sting 
= use >to the’ comforts of a bright| ‘Oh, my Savia 

cdal fire and warm arm chair in is | saying?” he exclal 
lor at home. He changed his | take everything! 
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wren sin af hat on in the Presence of a J 
F full of talent girls haavy boots for slippers; drew around ag to w Christian lhe best whi iti Taga 

who will never amount to anything | him the folds of his evening gown, Northwestern of of slmou | a 
  

  

   

  

Fe ‘because They or so well content nd t then lounging back in his chair, 
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ly, and ever after the closest | 
hip existed between the two, | » Fompanied his master to | delle » to the fashionable wat 

to Euro 

Hy Because they lack the industry | bg the mal fe with Mr, Aho? To and reer des  SoY G8 
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smatterer all hér days because of the 
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his hat. = Mr. Smith was president of | 
the road; and Billy heand from him 
later tohis sorrow. Any one need- | 
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still. out of employment. -— Youth's 
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